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PERSPECTIVES POETRY
HAVE LIFE by R. R. Chapman
T he sun , the moon and the brilliant stars 
A ttest to the fact of a being on high that 
A ssures us a life w here w e ’ll never die —
For those w ho love Him and obey His w ill of the 
Christ w ho died for you and me on C alvary’s hill.
T he earth that w e w alk on, the very sod,
A ttests to the fact that there is a God,
A Superlative being w ith  powers unknown  
W atching, w aiting on a Holy throne 
Leaving the earth ’s fate to His chosen Son 
To com plete the work He had w ell begun.
M an’s inhum anity to his fellow  man 
Has been a sin that all m ust bear w hile man ex ists  and 
Flaunts his boastful w ays for the w orld’s acclaim  through  
M any a day until the Lord in his wrath shall destroy by a blaze 
A world corrupt until the latter days.
T he earth, the grass, the air that we breathe,
T he gorgeous su n set, the sky, and the trees —
All attest to the fact that there is one
On high that assures us w ith  Love that w e need not die.
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